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LS-H+s
Saturday, March 14

Baseball at Murray State

Sunday, March 15

Baseball at Murray State
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REVIEWING THE WEEKEND (March·7-8)
MEN'S BASKETBALL
WEEKEND RESULTS: The Panthers ended the season with a 60-53 loss to
Cleveland State in the first round of the AMCU-8 Postseason Tournament at
Springfield, MO last Thursday • . . Eastern finished 9-19, setting a record
for most losses in a season, and was 7th in the AMCU-8 at 3-11.
COACH RICK SAMUELS SAID: "We executed the game plan very well against
Cleveland State but then missed some close shots which eroded our
confidence at the end.
That allowed Cleveland State to get some momentum
and we couldn't hang on."
INDIANAPOLIS, IN (PARK TUDOR): TONY HEMPHILL, junior forward, led the
scoring with 17 points hitting 8-17 from the field.
WARRENSBURG-LATHAM: MIKE WEST, sophomore center, had a game high 12
rebounds.
ROSELLE (LAKE PARK): DAVE VANCE, sophomore forward, had one-of his
most productive games of the year getting nine points and five rebounds.
AURORA (EAST): JAY TAYLOR, sophomore guard, scored nine points with
five steals and four rebounds.
JOLIET (CENTRAL: NORM EVANS, sophomore guard, scored eight points with
four rebounds.
MOUNDS (MERIDIAN): JERRY STRICKLAND, junior forward, came off the
bench to score eight points.
MEN'S WRESTLING
WEEKEND RESULTS: The Panthers finished 6th out of nine
Western Regional.

t~ams

in the NCAA

JOLIET (WEST): CRAIG STERR, sophomore 118 lber., took first in his
weight class with a 3-0 record . . • he defeated Paul Huffman of Northern
Iowa in overtime of the championship match • . • STERR will now advance
to the NCAA National Championship which is March 19-21 at College Park,
Md . . . he will enter that meet with an overall record of 27-7.
CHICAGO HEIGHTS (RICH EAST/LINCOLN CC): DEMETRIUS HARPER, senior
heavyweight, took second in his weight class but will also advance to the
NCAA National Championship at College Park, MD on March 19-21 • • • he had a
2-1 record in the regional losing the championship to Joel Greenlee of
Northern Iowa, 9-3 • . . HARPER'S record is 30-4.
more

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS: Eastern Illinois claimed second place in the
Gateway Conference Tournament. Seeded third in the tournament with an 11-7
league mark, the Lady Panthers upset No. 2 Southwest Missouri State 82-71
at Springfield, MO on Wednesday but dropped a heart-breaking 53-51
decision to top-seeied Southern Illinois at Carbondale on Fridnv,
Southern, ranked 14th in the nation by USA Todav and 15th by The
A~sociated Press, earned an automatic htd to the NCAA National Tnurnnmont
~ith the victory. EIU had its five-game winning streak snapped and
finished 17-13 en route to its ninth straight winning season.
COACH BARBARA HILKE SAYS:
"We don't feel like we lost this game.
Statistically, we beat them in every category but free throws. We beat
them in free throws when we got there (EIU was seven of nine, SIU 15 of
21). I thought our kids played their guts out."
DECATUR (EISENHOWER): Senior guard Pat Hamilton had a game-high 32
points against Southwest and a team-high 18 points against Southern.
Hamilton, the lone senior on this year's squad, led the team in scoring at
14.0 points per game and steals at 2.3 per contest. She also shot a
team-leading 54.7 percent from the floor. Hamilton, a second-team Gateway
Conference selection, was among league leaders in steals and field goal
percentage.
AURORA, IN (SOUTH DEARBORN): Sophomore forward Lisa Tyler had 17
points, nine rebounds and eight assists against Southwest and six points
and three rebounds against Southern. Tyler led the team in rebounding at
7.5 per game, assists at 3.3 per outing and free throw percentage at 77.5
percent. She was second in scoring at 12.9 points per game. Tyler was
among the Gateway's best in rebounds, assists and free throw percentage.
ANNA (ANNA-JONESBORO): Freshman center Laura Mull had six points,
seven rebounds and two blocked shots against Southwest and two points, 11
rebounds and one block against Southern. Mull led the team in blocks with
1.5 per game and was second in rebounding at 6.1 per contest. She was
fourth in team scoring at 7.5 points per game.
EVANSTON: Junior forward Ann Brown had six points and five rebounds
against Southwest and seven points and nine rebounds against Southern.
Brown was third on the team in rebounding at 4.9 per game and seventh in
scoring at 4.5 points per game.
TRENTON (BREESE MATER DEI): Freshman point guard Barb Perkes had
four points, four rebounds and one assist against Southwest and six
points, two rebounds, two assists and three steals against Southern.
Perkes missed half of the SMS game after she collided with another player,
hurting Perkes' knee. Perkes was second on the team in assists at 3.2 per
game and free throw percentage at 69.5 percent. She was third in scoring
at 11.8 points per game. Perkes led the Gateway Conference in three-point
field goals made with 33 overall.
SCOTTSBURG, IN: Sophomore guard Sheryl Bonsett had seven points,
six assists and two steals against Southwest and four points and one
rebound against Southern. Bonsett was sixth in team scoring at 6.1 points
per game.
ANTIOCH: Sophomore center Brenda Webb had six points and three
rebounds against Southwest and six points and five rebounds against
Southern. Webb was fifth in team scoring at 6.8 points per game.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S INDOOR TRACK AND FIELD
WEEKEND RESULT: Eastern Illinois had one relay squad compete in
the men's division and two individuals participate in the women's division
at the prestigious Capitol Invitational at Indianapolis, IN on Saturday.
SHELBYVILLE: Junior Jim Maton and senior Phil Maton ran the first
and third legs, respectively, as Eastern's 3,200-meter relay squad placed
fifth in 7:27.45, missing the NCAA national qualifying standard by .45 of
a second. Jim's split for 800 meters was 1:48.30, and Phil had a 1:49.90.
Others on the relay were sophomore Al Oaks LYNWOOD (T~F. SOUTH) and
sophomore Fred Neal DOLTON (THORNRIDGE). Oaks' split for the second leg
was 1:55.50. Neal's split for the anchor leg was 1:53.05.
CHICAGO (SOUTH SHORE) : Senior Valeta Strickland captured third
place in the shot put with a toss of 48-0 3/4.
ST. CHARLES: Senior Janine Jarris took sixth place in the
1,000-meter run with a school-record time of 2:49.16. Jarris held the
former mark of 2:54.6, set last season.

